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Amity Soldier
.A

social studies, P.E., assistant coach;
A 1 v i n Leach, Independence,

Smith Hughes agriculture; Lor-
raine Lofte, Monmouth, social stu-
dies, speech and English; Alice gh,

formerly Oregon State
college, girls' physical education;
John Mathis, Independence, boys'
P-E-

L, coach, athletic director; Sam
Ramey, Independence, driver
training and coach; Paul Robinson,
Independence, industrial arts and
geometry; Mr. and Mrs. Logan

High and Parochial Schools
Doors to Open Doors First

Time Sept. 1 1 ; Staffs Filled
' Statetmaa New Service

WOODBURN Two beautiful new buildings will be ready
for occupancy on the opening day of school September 11. The new
Woodburn high school and St. Luke's parochial school will open
their doors for the first time, i t .

Those, students not so fortunate to be attending either of the
two new schools will be housed in remodeled buildings, although
not in the building known as the old high school building. The re-
conversion job on this structure Is behind' schedule and this work

Central High
Staff FiUed
For Fall Term

i

gutetaaaa News Service
M O N M O U T H Elementary

school teachers assigned to Mon-
mouth grade school are Mildred
Kane, Grace Kaufman, Dorothy
Cantrell, Madelaine Golden, Alice
Heenan, Margaret Hiatt, Dora
Scott, John Black, Lucille 'Millsap,
Stanley Ruckman. Leota Wholey
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will probably not be finished for

Valley
Obituaries

and. Ralph Carter. . Mrs. Orville
Taylor will substitute for Miss
Heenan the first term.
- The new Central high school
being completed- - between Mon-
mouth and Independence, will
have a staff of 17 instructors, prin-
cipal and secretary, two custodians
and two cafeteria cooks. Staff
members named included:

Wayne Jordan, McMinnville,
principal; Marjorie Benz, Corval-li- s,

home economics and dean of
girls; Jessie Blackburn, Monmouth,
commercial; Rhea Branson, Inde-
pendence, English and journalism;
John Chamberlain, Monmouth,
social studies; John Chrismer, In-
dependence, business and distrib-
utive education; Paul Dodd, Inde-
pendence, instrumental music;
Joyce Garver, formerly at Lewis
and Clark college, vocal music, art
and English; E. K. Gentle, Mon-
mouth, mathematics and science;
Leonora Guinazzo, formerly Mary-lhur- st

college, library and foreign
languages; Jack Hollister, Corval-li- s,

science and dean of boys: Don
Keoling, formerly Columbia U.,

Workmen this week have started filling operations to realign the Salem
Creek and Silverton. The new rente will ran sooth of the present road,

The work la being supervised by the
:
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Mrs. Rosalie M.' Andrus

MONMOUTH Funeral ser-

vices were held here Wednesday
for Mrs. Rosalie Maude Andrus,
62, who died suddenly Sunday.
Born May 6, 1888, at Dayton, she
spent her early life in that area,
and was married to J. Qrva An-
drus there , on January 1, 1908.
They moved to Monmouth in 1913
where Mrs. Andrus established a
dressmaking shop which she had
operated actively since.

Surviving are Mr. Andrus; one
daughter, Mrs. J. Marion O'Brien,
Dallas; her . mother, Mrs. Claretta
Donaldson. McMinnville; one
granddaughter, and two sisters.

The Rev. A. L. Lonsberry of-

ficiated at services directed by
Henkle and Bollman of Dallas, in
the Smith Funeral chapel. Inter-
ment was in Evergreen Memorial
park, McMinnville.

Elsie May Noble .
MONMOUTH Funeral ser-

vices were held Thursday at the
Evangelical United Brethren
church here for Elsie May Noble,
S3, who died at the family home
here September 3. She had been
in poor health for some time. Born
October 26, 1916, at Culver, Ore-
gon, she lived at Yakima, Wash.,
and, attended school before - the
family settled at , Monmouth, - in
1935.

Surviving are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl P. Noble and two
sisters, Lily B. and V. Ruth, all
of Monmouth. At the services, the
Rev. A. L. Lonsberry officiated.
Interment was at Fir Crest ceme-
tery here, directed by the Walter
L. Smith mortuary.

Wesley Berkley i V
SILVERTON Funeral J ser-

vices for Wesley Beckley who died
at Silverton Hills, will be held "at
2 p.m., Saturday at the Ekman
chapel in Silverton. Interment will
be at City View cemetery, Salem,
with graveside services by the
Spanish American War Veterans.

The Rev. Roscoe Hohn, Oregon
City, will officiate. .

PiorieerFolk
Hold Parties

lUUuua Newt Service
PIONEER Pioneer school will

open September 18, and Mrs. Ber-ni- ce

Barker will teach here this
term. She has taught the past few
years at The- - Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Calavan are
moving to Springfield, where Mrs.
Calavan has accepted a position as
teacher in the elementary school
there. --

. Mrs. Roy Woodman was honored
on her birthday Wednesday night
when her daughter, Mrs. Sydney
Janson entertained members of the
family. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Woodman, Bobby and Connie and
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hanson and
Alyin. . . J

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith of Seal
tie, Wash, were recent visitors at
the R. E. Smith home and they
also visited relatives and friends
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coy. sr-- o:
Roseburg are visiting at the home
of their son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. ' and Mrs. Tom Keller, and
Richard.

Now Overseas
With Army

SUtesmaa Newt Sendee
' AMITY Isaac Bantsari has
returned to his home from a visit
with his son, Cpl. Herman Bant
sari, at Santa Anna, Calif., who has
sailed tor overseas duty. - .j .

Arvey Nelson, graduate of Am-
ity high school, class of 1950, has
registered at Pacific University at
Forest Grove for this fall. He has
a football scholarship and began
practice with the' university team
September 1.

John Ellenwood and Miss Ger-aldi- ne

Fleming of Portland were
married in Vancouver, f Wash,

- l -Wednesday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Burch of
Stockton, Calif, are guests at the
home of postmaster and Mrs. Earl
Burch. . .

Rodney Allen,' who has been the
guest of his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Turpen since July,
left for his home in Ponca City,
Okla Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Sanford and daughter
Kathy have returned to Amity
from Corpus Christi, Texas, to be
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert Christensen for the dur-
ation of the Korean conflict. Mr.
Sanford is in the medical corps.

I.

Luffa - gourds are , made into :

sponges by soaking the dried pulp,
removing the seeds, then pressing
and re-dry- ing it. j

!

DAY of the Year

Silverton highway between Brush
eliminating several sharp curves

state highway department (States

Woman from
Pringle Feted
With Party

Statesmaa News Service

PRINGLE Mrs. Melvin Bed-sa- ul,

Mrs. Del Binkley, Mrs. John
Cotterall and Mrs. E. H. Barn-ho- ld

t were hostesses recently in
honor of ' Mrs. Charles Klingler.
Guests were Mesdames A. W.
Kendrick,1 Ken Mather, . Muriel
Wiley, Joe Gray, F. G. Ferguson,
Lyle Lorentz, A. B. Widby, Ed-
ward Dimbat, Donald Dimbat,
Elmer Wooldridge, John Cotter-al- l,

E. H. Barnholdt, Melvin Bed-so- ul,

Del Binkley and Charles
Klingler. v

Registration at Pringle school
is set for Friday, September 8
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. for all
grades, Buses will pick . children
up about the same time and Mrs.
Mabel) Sumpter, vice-princi-pal

asks that first graders bring birth
certificates. There will be school
all day Monday.' Teachers for the
year will be Mrs. Hazel Thomas,
first grade; Mrs. Mix, second
grade; Mrs. Margaret Shinn, third
irade and Mrs. Mabel Sumpter,
fourth and fifth grades.. Sixth
grade students are to register at
Pringle and will be given instruc-
tions for Monday. morning. Cus-
todian will be Gordon St George
and cook will be Mrs, Willa Davis.

Bud Barnholdt left last week
for Seattle, Wash., for training
with the naval reserve.

185 Register at
Lincoln School

Statesmam News Service
FOUR CORNERS Incomplete

registration at Lincoln grade
school Here Friday showed 185
pupils,! with nearly 100 more ex-
pected when classes open Mon-
day,

First grade enrollment is al-
ready 46 children. The six-gra- de

total last year was about 250.
It was announced that Mrs.

Louise. Perllch will be assistant
to Mrs. Myrtle Reaney In the
cafeteria.

fkn

Brents, custodians; Mrs. Pat Lar-se- n,

school secretary; Mrs. Eva
Banks and Mrs. Florence Bullock,
cooks. .

'
. :

The high "school will use eight
busses for student transportation;
four owned by the district, . and
four owned by J. H. Hart,' Inde-
pendence. School starts Thursday,
September 14, preceded by a three-da- y

workshop for teachers, start-
ing Monday, Sept. 11.

Local Race Horses
Running at Fair

Statcunaa Newsservice '

TURNER Two lical race
horses' winning at the fair Mon-
day were "Landing Barge" owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler
and "Big Gamble" owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. - Bud Petersen
have moved to Dallas and have
leased their home to the Norman
Groom family of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wheadon
have moved to Silvertom

.Mrs. Ida Nesbitt has returned
to her home in Spokane, Wash
after a months visit with her
sister Mrs. "J. E. Whitehead.

"It Seems to Me II

essst'

Attleburys Rent Home
In Spring Valley Area

State imam News Service
SPRING VALLEY New res-

idents in this district are the Mel-vi- n
Attleburys of Hopewell who

have rented the Roy Carr resi-
dence and hill farm for a period of
three years. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carr and
Shirley have moved to Pennsyl-
vania Where they are making ten-
tative plans to make their home.
Mrs. Carr taught school five years
at Hopewell. The daughter Shir-
ley is a Salem high school grad-
uate.

Carr is past president of the
Spring Valley Farmer's union, and
did extensive farming here as well
as inventing and perfecting sev-
eral pieces of farm machinery,

, ,

Hubbard PTA
Sets Meeting

Statesman News Service
HUBBARD The Parent-Teache- rs

association will resume
meeting this month.

The executive committee con-
sisting of Mrs. Al Barendse, pre-
sident; Harold Colgan and Mrs.
John Strawn, vice presidents; Mrs.
B. W. Jeskey.aecretary: Mrs. Wil
liam Lord, treasurer; Mrs. Willis
Berkey, historian; the committee
chairmen and the school princi-
pal or his representative, will meet
Monday afternoon at the school,
September 11. Plans for the pro
gram and projects for the year
will be discussed.

Regular meetings will be held
on the third Monday of each
month beginning September 18, 8
o'clock In the evening in the school
gym. A membership goal of 100
or more has been set. All parents
and friends of the school are in-
vited to attend. The first meeting
will be a reception for the teach
ers. I .

SVENS HOSTS
RTT .VnTOTfYW Mr nf Mr.

C. N. T of Knt Wash . fnrmr
Minnesota neighbors of Mr. and
mts. uus even, are nere lor a visit
at the Sven home before going on
to California for a longer vacation.
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LILLIB MADSEN, Farm and Garden

AL LIGHTNER'S "Sportslightner"

JERYME ENGLISrTS Seeii and Heard"

several weeks, according to Frank
P. Doerfler, -- superintendent of
Woodburn public schools.

The new high school, located at
the junction of Boones Ferry road
and the St. Paul highway, is al-

most complete. The finishing
touches, to be done later, will not
interfere with school schedules.
St Luke's school, a modern brick
building, is entirely completed and
ready for classes on September 11.

While the reconversion job on
the old high school is being com-
pleted, students will use the same
places as they did last year. The
first three grades will be housed
in the Lincoln school, two fourth
grades and one fifth grade in the
city hall, another fifth grade at
Belle Passl school, and the seventh
and eighth at Washington. After
the old high' school is renovated,
all grades from the fourth through
the eighth will be there. Superin-
tendent Doerfler states that quite
a bit of work has been done on
Lincoln school this summer with
the floors refinished and hot wa-
ter installed in the washrooms.

I School buses- - will cover prac-
tically the same routes as last year
with the exception of the terri-
tory in the North Marion district.
Students may catch buses at ap-
proximately the same time as last
year. All -- pupils in the first six
grades will report to Lincoln
school, and from there will be
transported to their individual
grades by bus. Drivers are C. K.
McNary. Rev. Arthur Goble. Rev.
Lester Gibson, Roy Dickenson .and
Verne Cannon.

The only major route change
announced is for the area east of
the highway, the run driven by
Mrs. Pearl Banker last year. Two
trips will be made over the route
this year, the first starting at 8
a. m. to pick up students in the
first six grades and the second at
8:30 a. m. for seventh and eighth
graders and high school students.

Teachers and their assignments
are as follows: Lincoln school
Gertrude Wampole, Aileen Begin
and Mary Blevans, first grade;
Marie . Andrews, Jane F. Colgan
and Mae Engle, second grade; Hel-
en Perillo and Mary ZastoupiL
third grade. City hall Margaret
Clapper and Mildred Odgers,
fourth grade; Virginia Meek, fifth
grade, Hall school." . Rosina
Barnes, fifth grfde. Belle Passl
Lola Henderson and Leon Low--
ry, sixth grade. Washington school
grades seven and eight Charles
Campbell, Keith Llewellyn, Ima
Redden and Evelyn Wilkins.

Woodburn high school Helen
Jones, speech ando journalism:
Virginia Wohler, homemaking;
Kenneth Thompson, mathematics;
Beverly J. Slaney, art; Jane Pear-min- e,

girls physical education; Alf
M. Nelson, science; Ralph C Mc-Kenz- ie,

instrumental music; Le-o- na

Hopkins, commerce; Carol Fu-ga- te,

English; Morton H. Finkel-stei- n.

library; Benton Dailey, so-
cial studies; Borden FfBeck, agri-
culture; Marshall H. Barbour, bio-
logy and driver training; Charles
Sheron, Boys, physical education;
Frank P. McDonnell, English, vo-
cal music. -

Principal Leser E. Keller has
opened his office in the new high
school building. Until the recon-
version of the old school is com-
pleted, Superintendent Doerfler's
office will remain in the Lincoln
school building.

He has requested that any par
ents having questions about the
bus routes and schedules call him
at Woodburn Main 77. Only a
short session of school is planned
for the opening day, Doerfler said,
and it will not be necessary for
students to bring lunches.

r
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fair poultry show la thla White

C. A. SPRAGUE'S

and providing a wider roadbed.
man photo.)

Jefferson Area
Schools Will
Open Sept. 18

SUtesmaa News Servle

JEFFERSON All but one of
the four rural schools in this com-
munity will start - the fall term
next Monday rooming, September
11. The Sidney school is the ex-
ception, opening a week later on
September 18.

Talbot school opens Monday
with registration Friday. Return-
ing to teach the eight grades will
be Mrs. O'Berg and Mrs. Francine
Lappin. Delmer Davidson is chair-
man of the school board and Ber-
tha Jorgenson, clerk.

The same teachers are returning
again this year at Sidney school.
They are Mrs. Dave Hompton of
Salem and Mrs. Ethel Sohn of In-
dependence. Ed Zehner is chair-
man of the school board and Mrs.
Lawrence Finlay, clerk.

Mrs. Frank Kizer will again
teach Scravelhill opening Septem-
ber 11. Francis Grenz la school
board chairman and Mrs. Orin
Smith, clerk. ,

DeVaney school opening Sep-
tember 11, will be taught by Mrs.
Margaret Kelly of Sclo, returning
for another-year- . Mike Helms is
chairman of the school board and
Mrs. William Upstad, clerk.

AH of the school have been
cleaned and refurbished and re--

aired during the summer months
El readiness for the 1950-5- 1 term
of fchooL

MarrClan - :

Has Picnic
lUtewam News Rerrka

AUMSVILLE A reunion picnic
of the Marr family was held Sun-
day, August 27 at the Stayton city
park. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Marr, Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Strain and Marvin, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Strain, Mr1, and Mrs.
John Wheeler and Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Killinger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard McKee, all of Sa-
lem.

Attending from Aumsville were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ling and Glenn,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Way, Jimmie,
Charles and Fredora, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Rock and Ilene, Nickde and
Fred, Mr. and Mrs. Dall Carver
and Gene, Arlene, and Ardyth. Mr.
and '' Mrs. Ronald Steames from
Lebanon and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Johnson of Independence.

Guests were Beverly Wilt of
Eugene, Lora Lee Brown of Tur-
ner and Orvilla Speer of Aums-- "

'

ville. -

Sunnyside School to .

Open Doors.Monday
Statesman Newt Bertfe

KUNNYSIDE The Sunnvslde
school will start Monday, Sep
tember 11, witn Mrs. May crown
teaching the upper grades and
Mrs. Larson in charge of the low
er grades.

Betty Pearson daughter or Mrs.
Gladys Pearson is recuperating
fmm an armendectomr performed
at a Salem hospital, September S.

Miss ratty Mitcneu is return-
ing to Gaston this week to resume
her studies at ; the Laurelhurst
academy.

SCHOOL TO OPEN
NORTH SANTIAM The North

Santlam school will start Septem
ber 15, with , the registering of
the pupils from 9 ajn. to 12 am
Mrs. Roach will be the principal
and teach the 7th and 8th grades.
Mrs. Smith will replace Mrs.
Huetzenroeder and . teach the
fifth and sixth grades. Mrs. Killin
will , again teach the third and
fourth and Mrs. Carle son will
teach the first and second grades.

CHAIRMAN APPOINTED
NORTH SANTIAM Mrs. C

Gavatte, chairman of the North
Santlam Home Extension unit
has appointed Mrs. Clyde "Stanely
as chairman of the gift wrapping
project lor the year. Each meet
ing Mrs. Stanely or a helper will
start the meeting with a -- five

Champion Hen at State Fair

ALSOP BROTHERS, Interpreting the News

SUE GARDNER'S "Home Decorating Hints''

JERRY STONE'S "Rollin' Along"

W. G. ROGERS' "Literary Guidepost"

' DR. BUNDESEN'S Health Column

MAXINE BUREN'S "Don't Look Now"

JANE EADS' "Ways In Washington" .

GENE HANDSAKER, "Hollywood on Parade' .

MISS HILLYER'S. "Designing Woman"

DON HARGER'S "Going After 'Em"'

ANNE ADAMS' Pattern Service
. - ,

HENRY McLEMORE'S Whimsical Humor

CONRAD PRANGE'S "Comes The Dawn"

JIMMY HATLO'S "They'll Do It Every Time" ,

PLUS

The Nation's Top Comics!

16-Pag- e' Sunday Comics and Feature Section I

r it Latest Press Time of Any Oregon Newspaper!

a m a t ' m

Grand champion hen of the state
Beck entered by Brown's hatchery of Pertlaad. Posta for the Salem's Only Newspaper Published EVERY

minute demonstration on giftiwwinyMr, om uewea torn
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